1. Welcome & Introductions

2. Establish Quorum

3. Approval of Minutes from March 9, 2022, May 11, 2022, and July 13, 2022 Meetings

4. Old Business
   - Continued clarifying conversations around sports physicals vs well-child check ups
     - Questions we would like discussed by DMS:
       - What occurs at a well-child checkup but not in sports physical?
       - How are each service reimbursed? Could they be bundled?
       - We’ve been hearing that if a child has previously had COVID-19 they have to be seen by their pediatrician to complete a sports physical, and the sports physical can’t be complete by an urgent care or back to school bash..etc. Is there a DMS rule causing this barrier?

5. New Business
   - What is DMS and MCOs doing to help families and providers impacted by the Eastern Kentucky flood?
   - Finalize the Plan to Continue Meetings Virtually, Hybrid, or In person
     - What is DMS’ role with engaging those that haven’t attended TAC meetings? What is the TAC members role?
     - Can DMS provide us with an update on who consistently hasn’t attended meeting during throughout this year?

6. Recommendations

7. MAC Meeting Representation for September 22, 2022

8. Next Meeting
   - November 9, 2022 from 2-4 pm

9. Adjourn